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Cast For Next Play
MUSIC FRATERNITY READY Will Be Selected
FOR CONCERT TUESDAY Thursday and Friday

PHI MU ALPHA PROGRAM

Music from the pens of such composers as Debussy, Richard
Strauss, Moussorgsky, Simons, and Brahms will be featured at the Phi
Mu Alpha concert Tuesday evening in the Little Theater at 8:15. With
the return of five men to the music fraternity from the service, the
organization is able to break several years’ silence by beginning once
more their presentation of two concerts annually.

Delta Pi Names
45 New Members,
5 Current Officers

Beta--Eta--is-the name- of the
local chapter of the national fraternity.

Two

faculty

members

will
participate:
Mr. Thomas
Eagan will play the clarinet and

Mr. William Erlendson, in his
first appearance since the war,
will be heard at the piano.
Kappa Delta l’i, honorary EduAdmission is free and al stucation society, announces the
dents,
faculty
members
and
acceptance of 45 new members
and the election of officers for friends are invited to attend. The
complete program is given on
this year.
Officers are June Storni, pres- page two.
ident; Baroara Saxon, vice president; Betty Danz, treasurer;
Ruth Peasless, corresponding secretary; Kay Klotz, recording secretary.
DELEGATE
Miss Storni will attend the national convention of Kappa Delta
Pi at Milwaukee, Wisconsin, in
March. Kay Klotz has been named
as alternate, in case Miss Storni
cannot go.
Mr, Lee C. Newby, head of the
Modern
Language department,
was guest speaker at the last
Kappa Delta Pi meeting, showing
his color slides collected during
a year’s stay in Hawaii.

f

45 MEMBERS
New members of the organization are:
Anderson,
Miriam
Glenna
Beach, Georgene Bihlman, Constance Booher, Yvonne Dalis,
Florence Dixon, Rose Filice, Beth
Holzworth,
Eleanor
Hampson,
Verle Houghtaling, Helen JacobOneita
Madge Jennings,
sen,
Jones, Thelma Keesling, Louise
Leoni, Bonnie McWilliams, Dor(Continued on Page 2)

TRYOUTS OVER
FOR REVELRIES
All tryouts for Revelries have
been completed and rehearsals
are underway. Reports are that
Ken McGill is "doing a bang-up
job" along with the rest of the

cast.

1

Through an error, it was stated
that the girls in the chorus have
an average height of 5-feet 2inches. The actual average is
5-feet 4 -inches, with a varia(ion from 5-feet 3-inches to 5-feet
8-inches.
Al Johnson claims he is being
framed by columnist Margaret
Moore and girls of the chorus,
who are plotting to catch Johnson out under the mistletoe at
the corner of the Art wing, but
Al is playing "hard to get."

Class Councils!
A joint meeting of the freshman and sophomore council
will he held today at 12 o’clock
in room 24.
Purpose of the joint meeting Is to discuss plans for a
miser dance February 8 and a
joint dance. Stephen Voorhees,
sophomore class president, and
Bruce McNeil, freshman chairman, urge their councils to attend this meeting.

SPARTAN SHOP
HAS NEW BOOK
STORE MANAGER
Mr. Roland M. Atkinson of San
Jose will be the new manager of
the Spartan Shop book store
starting February 1.
Mr. Atkinson will replace S.

Charles "Bud" Stewart, who is
resigning to accept a position with
a San Francisco firm.
"I will have a chance to get
acquainted with my family again,
after four years of commuting
to San Francisco," states Mr. Atkinson, who has been working
as material specialist and technical

buyer

a

shipyard

in

he was department manager for
an exporting firm.
"When I get settled," declares
Mr. Atkinson, "I hope to get acquainted with the faculty, students, and their needs so I can
cooperate with them fully."

At the conclusion of the first week of the World Student Service
Fund drive on campus, a total of $808.75 has been paid or pledged to
the cause of student aid in war-torn countries of the world. $418.25
has been paid in cash, and $390.50 is pledged. The drive, originally
scheduled to run for only one week, has been extended to run through
this week, in the anticipation that a much nearer approach can be
made to the goal of $3000 from San Jose State.
HIGH AVERAGE
Special emphasis will be placed
by the canvassers on contacting
faculty members as well as students, who thus far have contributed on the average far in excess of the 81 apiece that would

Wednesday Is Only
Clothing Drive Day
Here---Don’t Forget!

be necessary for the 3000 students
Don’t forget to bring your
on campus to meet the goal. In bundles of clothes Wednesday, as
some cases individual student do- this is the only day of the clothing drive at State!
nations have exceeded $50.
Boxes will be put out WednesArrangements have been made
for payment of pledges at the day near the Science building,
Art building, Morris Dailey audBusiness office.
itorium, and the Library arch.
FIRST HAND NEWS
Dick Baker of Columbia uni- Don’t overlook one article of
versity, teaching in the graduate clothing, no matter how insignifischool of Journalism in Chung- cant it may seem.
In Norway, a recent survey inking, vTote the following comments for Motive, April, 1945: dicates, there will be nearly
"This migration of colleges is three million pairs of wet feet this
something you have all heard and winter. The thousands of pairs
read about many times. So had of reconditioned Army shoes sent
I. Now I have seen it with my to Norway do not begin to meet
own eyes, and I see the human the total need.
beings who are involved. I see
Did you have your house equipthe mud and bamboo shacks these ped with black-out curtains?
kids live in. I see their straw From Greece comes the request
sandals and feet purple with the for black material which can be
cold. .
. The physical suffering made into religious habits and
(Continued on Page 2)
War widows of many
robes.
European countries appeal for
material for mourning clothes.
Many elderly people prefer black
and can turn black-out curtains
into skirts and dresses. So, to
Something new has been added! show your thankfulness that those
In the future the Spartan Daily black -out curtains really weren’t
masthead will carry a logotype necessary here, bring them to
Bob Finley, 1944 student body
denoting
the membership of this school so they can be sent over
president of the University of
there where they really are necVirginia, will arrive on campus publication in the Associated Colessary.
legiate
Press.
today for a week’s visit. He will
This is a continuous news servspeak to the student body Thursday from 12 to 1 in room 155 ice, collaborating with 1200 other
colleges in the exchange of news
of the Speech wing.
Finley will speak to the CCF of general college interest. The
The College Tea Room will
Tuesday noon at 12 o’clock and organization was originally creopen
tomorrow
instead
of
will also be available to any ated to concern itself with the
Thursday, as previou.sly another student body group that progress and improvement of
nounced. Make your reservawould care to have him attend college newspapers and newspaper
tions now with Mrs. Joan Greentheir meeting, announces Dorian standards.
wood in the Home Economics
Baker, CCF president.
office. Faculty and students
Recently the Journalism departFinley won the Eastern Inter- ment was accredited by the are invited to enjoy the 50 cent
luncheons to be given each
Collegiate boxing championship in American Association of JournalTuesday and Thursday noon in
1944 and was boxing captain at ism School Administrators, and
room 13 of the Home Economics
the University of Virginia the Dwight 13entel has been elected to
membership in the group.
building.
same year.

Virginia Visitor
To Arrive Today

DAILY ADDS
ACP SERVICE

Tea Room Reopens

Spartan Basketball Team Makes Clean Sweep of Weekend Series

Victory Over Cadets

WIN FROM C.O.P.FIVE

Friday night on their home court, the San Jose State Spartans won
a hard fought victory from a scrappy Merchant Marine Cadet School
by a score of 47-42. Led by Phil Harmon, former Penn State starting
forward, the visiting team put up a spirited fight all through the ball
game to have the half time score 32-21 stand which in no way showed
the fight that the Cadets were putting up.
Spartan high scorer Bert Robinson poured in five field goals to

Coach Walt McPherson’s San Jose State College basketball
team made a clean sweep of its weekend series by nosing out the great
College of the Pacific quintet 60-58 in a wild game that saw a total of
60 fouls called, at Stockon on Saturday night. The Spartans spent the
first period building up a commanding 37-21 lead which was the way
the score stood at the half way mark, but were forced to devote the
final session t desperate defensive measures to retain it.

total 10 points. Forward Ed Maggetti and center "Bulldog" Lindsey closely followed him with 9
points. High scorer of the visiting
squad, Paul Blowers, totalled 14
Proclaimed San Jose’s Young Man of the Year at the annual
points to make him high scorer
Junior Chamber of Commerce "Distinguished Service Award" banquet
for the evening.
last week was Lt. Col Seldon R. Edner, former "State" student.
The game was a hard fought
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Eric 0. Edner of 159 Race St., Col. Edner
contest all the way, with the
Cadets coming within two points attended San Jose schools and San Jose State College, where he beof the Spartans at the twelve came interested in flying and was a member of the college flying club.
For flying combat as an officer In the All-American Squadron of
minute spot in the first half, just
to the Spartan commencing a the RAF during the critical days of the Blitz, 27 -year-old Edner was
fast bread attack with three for- awarded the British 1939 Star and the British DFC, presented to him
wards and two guards in instead personally by King George VI in ceremonies at Buckingham Palace.
While in England he met and married a Scottish girl, Helen Laird
of the usual combination. The
Spartan floor work was outstand- Young of Edinborough, who arrived in New York on V-J Day and was
ing as Borg, Stevenson and present at the banquet last week to see him honored by his home town.
usual
rendered
their
Holmes
Dr. Ralph Fields, spokesman for the committee of judges, said,
steady accurate passing attack, "Colonel Edner, with his brilliant war record, was chosen to receive
to completely place the Cadets the award both as a personal tribute and on behalf of all San Jose’s
at the mercy of the home squad.
young men all of whom did their part toward bringing the war to a
(Continued co Page 2)
victorious end."
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South San Francisco. Before that,

Tryouts for "Junior Miss,- popular light comedy which is to be
the next production of the Speech
and Drama department, will take
place Thursday and Friday, January 31 and February 1, at 4
o’clock in the Little _Theater.
Scripts for the play are on reserve in the Library for those
who wish to read the play before
trying out.
Mr. Wendell Johnson of the
Speech faculty will direct the
play, which will be presented on
three consecutive nights, March
7, 8, and 9.
The comedy concerns the problems of adolescence. The plot
boils down to the doings of a
teen-age girl and her group of
friends at the "awkward" age
and who are exhibiting all the
signs of growing up. They are
constantly astonishing their elders
with their speech, actions, desires, and interests. The plot
makes possible many humorous
situations and dialogues.
In addition to the seven or
eight main parts, there are many
bit parts, mostly for boys. Everyone interested Is asked to he
present for the tryouts.

WSSF DRIVE GOES ANOTHER WEEK
TOTAL CONTRIBUTIONS NOW $808.75

Selclon Edner Honored

The game was rough and rugged from the outset with the home
tenni being penalized 33 times by
the officials. The Spartans may
have paid dearly for their victory
as Wes Stevenson came up with
a cracked elbow during a scrimmage under the basket. Whether
the injury will put the local star
out for the rest of the season
could not be determined until a
more thorough examination was
made.
Ed Magetti, ace forward of the
Spartans turned in 17 points to
cop high point honors for both
teams, though he was followed
closely by Johnny Guilfoyle of
Pacific who made 15.
San Jose State’s weary cogent
(Continued on Page 2)
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Drive Continues Kappa Delta Pi
from Page 1)
For Second Week othy(Continued
Owens, Jackie Popp, Pat

(Continued from Page 1)
Rhodes, Warren Rose, Dorothy
is ghastly but the spirits and Sikes, Dolores Bassi, Beverly Bigminds of the students are suf- ger, Verna Blork, Gene Chappell,
fering too. . . .
Norma DarManian, Dotha Dragoo,
"The most important thing that Marie Geraci, Dorothy Jane Hend-

has kept these students alive and
studying has been international
student relief. It is efficiently
and humanely administered. Give
everything you can to the relief
funds. No amount of sacrifice
this entails for you can match
what these kids have gone
through."

CAMPAIGN FOR
CHAPEL STARTED
To "start the ball rolling" on
the Memorial chapel campaign
was the primary purpose of the
Alumni Association’s dinner at
the Napoli Cafe last Wednesday
night, and start it they did.
However, other business on
hand was the election of new
officers. Mrs. Evelyn Cavala McGrath served as temporary president of the Santa Clara County
chapter in order that this procedure could take place. New
officers are: Gene Rocchi, president; Don Haas, vice president;
Minnie Joyce, secretary; William
Stevens, treasurer; Dorothy Nelson, historian; Gerry Reynolds,
publicity. A white ballot was
cast in their favor.

erson, Mary Hooton, Virginia
Jackson, Lorraine Jae, Phyllis
Johnson, Pat Keating, Lavelle
Leisz, Brigitta Leskinen, Nancy
Nyman, Olga Popovich, Carol
Women veterans: Yesterday’s
Power, Ruthe Rose, Dorothy
Ryan, Frances Smelser, Shirley notice in error; meeting schedThomas, Phyllis Wakefield, Ann uled for Friday, 12:30, in Student Union. Please come.
Tomasello.

NOTICES

( As Recorded in the Official Datebook I )
MONDAY, JANUARY 28

San Jose Players meeting, room 53. 7:30 to 11 p in
TUESDAY, JANUARY 29

Phi Mu Alpha Concert, Little Theater, 8:15 p. in.
Tri Sigma meeting, Student Center, 7:30 p. m.
Junior Council dinner, Italian Hotel, 6:30 to 8:15 p. m.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30

Mu Delta Pi, Student Union, 7:30 p. m.
APO meeting, 7 to 9 p. m.
Gamma Phi Sigma-Ero Sophian joint meeting, American Legion
hall, Willow Glen.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 31

Junior council dinner, Italian Hotel, 7 to 9 p. m.
Collegiate Christian Fellowship meeting, Student Union, 7:15 to
10:30 p. m.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1

-

Basketball game ;with Fresno State, there.
Brief Music, Student Union, 7 to 11 p. m.
SCA retreat, 5:30 p. m.
- ----

BASKETBALL
(Continued from Page 1)
MI’ get a little rest until Friday

game series.

The "Bulldogs" will in turn
meet the Spartans in the latter’s
gymnasium February 15 and 16.
Not too much is known of the
strength of the Fresno aggregation, but in past years competition between the two colleges,
especially on the gridiron, has
been very spirited.

Swim club will meet promptly
at 7 tonight at the swimming
Attention Interfraternity repreSCA Executive committee meet
pool. All interested in the Exsentatives: Meeting tonight, 7:30,
Four-man
in
office
at
4
o’clock.
travaganza are invited to attend.
Eldridge
reports.
Phyllis
in Room 7.
Pi Epsilon Tau meeting TuesThere will ’he
meeting of the
day at noon. Room 113. Bring your
decoration committee for the
lunch.
Junior dance today at 12:30 in
the Student Union. Very importWill the members of the Exant! Will the following people
ecutive Board of the Flying club
Braluns please be present: Bill Shaw, Wes
Die Mainacht
please meet upstairs in the Union
Simons Nunes, Gwen Friesen, Alberta
Atlantic Zephyrs
at 12:30 for the directions as
_R. Strauss Rhein, Cecile Monahan, Betty
Zueignung
to where the meeting will be toHilton, Jean Wolff, Jerry Brown,
Charles Robbins, Trombone
night?
Betty
William Erlendson, Piano
Jessie Steinegle, Fred Bonar, BerGranados nice Bassi, and Mr. Lanyon.
Will the chairmen
of the The Lover and the Nightingale
Debussy
committees for the Junior dance Minstrels
Dohnanyi
please meet today at 12:15 up- Capriccio
stairs in the Union?
William Erlendson, Piano
Brahms
Sonata, E minor, Op. 38
Betty

NOTICE

Phi Mu Alpha Program

Job Shop

Allegro Non Tiroppo

Moussorgsky
Moussorgsky
Moussorgsky

Jeremoushka’s Cradle Song

Entomology club members: Pic- Darling Savishna
three for La Torre will be taken Cradle Song (Songs and Dances of Death, No. 2)....._:
Fred McCleary, Baritone
today at 12:30 in "Pub" office.

Denny-Watrous Attractions
AUDITORIUM - SAN JOSE

2

1.20, 1.80, 2.40
Student Rates .95, 1.05 tax inc.
Box Office Aud. Col. 7087

it4 BAR BELLS
.- $995
sad woo

Classified Ad

Buy Direct Frost Factory
Write for free catalogue
and price Ilst

if

INDEPENDENT IRON WORKS
2416-40 E. 23rd St.
Let Asselas It.

Max Hagemeyer, Cello
Thomas Eagan, Clarinet
Ray McIntyre, Piano
,M111110.

AMMO

TWO SHOPS

GRETEL
AIDA

Paramoset

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Mat.
2
Eve.

Spartan reserve squad completely
outclassed the Cadet Reserve
squad. The reserves have won
nine out of the last ten games.
Waterman, forward, led the Washington Square Reserve team to
victory with ten points, closely
followed by Sam Lujonga and Elgin Martin with eight and six
points respectively. The ball play
by the Reserve starting club was,
as usual good on posing, and the
Reserve second stringers were
really in the fight, with Burtner,
Siebert and Kling being among
the most outstanding in that respect.
The opposition furnished the reserves was by no means anything
which they could be excessively
proud of beating, for the Merchant
Marine team had not one player
over seventeen on the club, and
for several of their players, this
was their first season at playing
basketball. High scorer for the
visiting team was a starting forward named Karner who racked
up nine points to be the second
highest scorer of the ball game.

L. C. Smith Corona portable
lila
typewriter, $30. Call CoI
Dllndy 1948-J after 5 p. m.

Jack White, Piano

AlaWair

PERO
AGRAND
HANSEL AND
Sat.
2:30
FEB.
Sat.
8:30
FEB.

(Continued from page

Six girls are needed for taking
Inventory
Wednesday
evening,
January 30, 5:30 to 11 p. m. The
Moussorgsky pay will be 54 cents an hour.

Meeting of the Publicity comMax Hagemeyer, Cello
mittee for Religious Emphasis
William Erlendson, Piano
week Tuesday non at the SCA
Ah, Not with God’s Thunder
office.

Spartan Knights: There will
Trio
be a meeting on Tuesday at 12:30
Overture Modere
In room 7. Important that all memChant Elegiaque
bers be present.
Duke

Cagers Nose Out
Merchant Marine

1)
and Saturday of this week when
Winning
their
fifth
straight
they Journey to Fresno to engage
game by a score of 45-16, the
Fresno State college in a two

Tri Sigma members: Don’t forget to sign up for supper meeting, Tuesday, January 29, from
Tri Beta pictures today in 6 to 7:30 at the Student Center,
"Pub" office at 12.
120 E. San Antonio. Sign up in
room 30. (Social Science office)
Will Jo Gomez, Dot McCullough,
Mary Fulwider, Carolyn HackEducation majors: Important
Next Tuesday, February 5, the
man, Carol Baumgartner, Eileen
business meeting of CSTA today Spartans will play host to the El
Caugkey, and Beverly Blackman
at 4 in room 155.
Centro Marine outfit.
meet In SCA office at 4 today?

NOTICES
A girl is wanted to stay with
a four-year-old child every Tuesday from 9 to 12:30 p. in. For
further information see Mrs. Izetta Pritchard in the Dean of
Women’s office.

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK

HILL’S FLOWERS

For The Best in Home Cooked Food - It’s

James C. Liston

KEN’S PINE INN

266 Race Street
36 E. San Antonio St.

Ballard 3610
Bid, 4847

TRY our ICE CREAM ONCE

256 So. Second St.

Ballard 2634

AND
We have a complete line of

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS

FLOWERS

Chas. C. NAVLET Co.

You’ll be a fan always!

(5,r:re 1885)

VALENTINES

Bel. 126

20 E. San Fernando St.

FOR EVERYONE
SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
I 12 South Second St.

More Than Ever
PARTY DECORATIONS
STATIONERY
CENTERPIECES RENTED

VISIT
ROBERT F. BENSON
Pottery and Gift Shop

PAUL’S
Greeting Card Shop

Nl.trisel

34 Fountain

I id

CHAS. S. GREGORY
Designer and Maker of Distinctive Jewelry
ENGRAVING
REPAIRING
Sorority and Fraternity Pins
Col. 452
46 E. San Antonio St.
Bring Us Your Work
OUR SHOP IS FACTORY EQUIPPED

AMERICAN DAIRY CO.

LEONETTI’S

The Alameda

SHOE REPAIRING
91 E. San Fernando

ar

Variety of
Flavors

letallwilwallawanws.

Col. 14630

